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The Twelve Sent Forth. NIATT. ico: 5-1I6,

< Commil t(o illeilo)uy vcrses 7- Io.)

Got )ENTx'.lAtvlîIs~

"As ye gro preach, saying, The kingdoni of (Thte /*1'cKiot qcf t/e i. B. R. A.)

heaven is at hiand." Matt. 10* 7, l~)A-h Twelvc Sent Forth,
t Niait. l0: 5-16.

PROVE Ti lAITuE )-O)Otin rdccd

The gospel is for ail. Mark 16: 15. Mail. 10: 17-25.

Sttols.i CTEcIIs. WE N ~s tAN- ealDisciples.,
Matt. 10: 32-42.

Quest. 106. IVhiat do Jv prti forA-F the JcwFis

si.xtk c//in A. In the sixth petitioh scts 13: 42-49.
(whîch is, and /ead lis not i/z/o (cm/lotion, bill V 'Satee Scp
de/iverulsifront cvii), we pray, That Goci would : '2 '.
cither keep us from being tempted tu sus1, ur a 9:238

suipport and deliver us when we arc tempil)ted. ',- V R DRAY-M ision of the Sevcnt3,.
LESSON IIYMNSN'. SABAH Prv:ee 1elce..

CIIILIDREN'SFIYiMNAI., 163, 168, 172, 165: Luke 10: îo-î6.

To the~ Teftcher.-DO not credit any Sehorar with having prepared the lesson who does flot at louai

try te answer the qute8tiong. Take the leafiet home and aseign a % ahie to each answer, auuuoufoing the

result on the !olloiing Sabhath. Take, orae>ie, t/psLeefl.t to absent sc/tolars.

Tue Geticrai A4sse»îb/y weit'gizcia bca/i»fit DZi/'/omai, 5 inc y ehlic Alera/or, ev. G. L.

.aky, 1V. D., of Poriosa, Io cvcry /ioa nr/wnycvofai7/0,lanvraith

Lquiestions in the .5/orier Ca/c /zsmi correci/y a/ onet ài/a/ion. Naies ;nay lbcJor-wtrdei at any

lime Io Knl. IV. Farquharson, Cliu&, Ont/, bu/ nxià/ bc cr/ified /y t/he ,ninis/er or S. .

uiperiin/emieii/. Caiz yoie, not la.ke -oee?

~ re you Gettiîî- Ready for the Examnation ou January 26th ?

HELPS IN STUDYING.
IN rRoiitcrorv. l'ead fromn Matthew 8. iS, for thc event., lxtween the lessons. What

Places did hc visit, and how many miracles did hc perform-,? The Twelve were sent forth
about the close of the second year of our Saviour's minisiry, A_ D. 28. Parallel passages,
Mark, 6: 7.-1 3;- Luke 9 -6.

LzsSON PL~AN. 1. Tiheir Instructions, vs. 5.10. Il. Their Reception. vs. 111,

1. IlIEiR INSTRUCT IONS. 5. These (Niait. 15: 24; Acis 3: 2-S, 26; 13'. 46.) Trhey

#twelve the Aposties (sec Lesson 6i). \Vhat were "'losi -9heep. " (Ps. 119: 176; Isa. 536,

were theinames ? Thcy were sent forth two -fer. 50: 6, 17; t Pet. 2: 25.) 7. The king.

and two ( larl, 6: 7). Go not in the way dom of heaven-the gspel dispensation.

Of the entiIes - Do nul take any road This was John's inse?--sge (ch. 3: 2), and that
lcdn aagentile comimunity. Samari- -of Christ himself ai firsi (ch. 4: 17)- .8 Fr-

tansTheywer notto reach to the Sas ly give-The power to dIo the4e things cost

anitans either. The Saniaritans werr/ a mixed thcm nothing, so thcy.were to charge n.othmng-

race, partly of Hebrew descent (2 Kings 17: for cxerting il. Compare Acts 8: 18. -2

24). They believed the five books of Moses, Peter was indignant at being asked to seli this

and had a temp le on Mt. Gerizimn. (Sce John gift. By working miracles they were able to
6~2.> 8House of 1 sraeI1-Christ 4ished shew that Christha cîte.9. ure

th gspl obefistprahe t teJcws. The belt al hollow, and ue"

Pubigbd eekv a 5fot lte Babbath Sehool Oomittee oi te Pr¶sbyterlau Uhuych in

-clmado4 by B.,v. . 1 othàrnhi, K A., Gouveber, Sta. John. N. B.
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